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Location of tests: .¡\lnlir ñlatcr Stt¡cìionrr¡r,
L-rnivelsity l)i tlologna, \/ia (ìart<lolñ, I9-400ir7.
Cadriano, Bologrra, Italy
Dates of tests: May, 2016
Manufacturer: CNI-I Ilrclustrial Italia S.p.A, viale
delle, Nazioni 5:i, 4l 122 - Morlena, Italy
CONSUMABLE Fluids, OIL and TIME: Fuel
No. 2 Diesel Specific gravity converted to 60o/
60'F (15'/15"C) 0.840 Fuel weight 6,99 lbs/gal
¡0.838 ltg/l) Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32%
âqueous urea solurion DEF weight 9.071 lbs/gal
(1.087 hg/L) Oil SAE 10W30 API service
classification O|-4 Transmission and þydraulic
lubricant Akcela Nexplore lluid Front axle
lubricant Akcela Nexplore fliritl
ENGIND: Make F'.P.T Iudustrial Diesel Type
Four cyliuder vertical with tul'bocharger, air to air
intercooler ancl D.E.F. (diesel exhatrst fhritl) exharrst
n'eaurìent S€rial No. 285701 Crankshaft lerlgthwise
Rated engine speed 2300 Bore and stroke 3.898"
x 4.331" (99.0 nnn .r I Ì0.0 nn) Compression ratio
17.0 to I Displacement20T cuitt(3387 al)Starting
system 12 vr¡lt Lubrication l)l'essul'e Air cleaner
Fvo Paper elements Oil filter one lull flow cartridge
Oil cooler elìgine coolalìt heat. exchattget' lor
cl'ankcase oil, racliator for hydraulic ancl
transmission oil Fuel filter one p:r¡ret' element
Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidation catalvst) ancl SCR
(selective catalyst reductiolt) iutegrated withirl a
\¡ertic¿ìl nlr¡ffler Cooling medium temperature
control otte tlìerlììostat and variable speed fart
CHASSIS: Type front rt'heel assist Serial No.
ZFI-E 00903 Tread width rear 52.6" (1 3)7nnn) ro
76.3^ (I%7 rzar) ft'ottt 4B.rò" (1235 ttnrt) to 76.7"
(I947 rnm)Wheelbase 90.0" (22B5 rtrr¿) Hydraulic
control system dilect engine tlt'ive Transmissiolr
selective gear fixed t'atio Nominal travel speeds
mph (km/h) fir'st 0.60 (0.97) secort<l 0.92 (1.48)
tlrilrl 1,35 (2. 1 7) lourth 1.87 ( 3. 0 I ) frntlt 2.08 ( ). I 4 )
sixtlr 3.lB (5.:,1) severìth 4.6c (7.48) eighth 6.45
(10.38) ninth 7.99 (12.86) tenth 12.22 (19.67)
eleven t h 17 .50 ( 2 8. I 0 ) nvellth 24.84 (i 9. 9 7 ) r' et' er se
0.60 (0.e7),0.92 (r.48), 1.34 (2 16), t.86 () 00),
2.07 (3.33),3.t6 (5.09),4.64 (7.46),6.43 (10 35),
7.57 (12.82), 12.r9 (1e.61), t7.85 (28.72). 24.77
O9.86) Clutch single dr-v <iisc o¡reratecl by foot
pedal Brakes singlervetrlisc o¡reracerl by trvo loot
peclals u,hich can be locked together Steering
hydlostatic Power take-off540 t'¡rttt at I 957 eugirte
rpnl or 1000 r'¡rnr at 2125 engirte r¡rrrt Unladen
tractor mass 8245 ll> (1740 hg)





























Maximum Power (l hour)
5.74 0.378 I fi.4¡J 0. | 3
(2t.7)) (0.2)o) (J,64) (0.49)
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
(74.8)
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Maxinnrn torqrrc - 330 Il).-fi. (448 Nrr) at I i'r52 rprrr
ìvlrxirnrrtrr torr¡rc risa - 44.41.
'lìrrr¡rrt' r'isc at I 8ir0 crrgirrc r'¡rrrr - 2{Xl.
l)orvcr i¡rcrcasc at I 0i>8 cnginc r'¡ rrn - ir.7¿l
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
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75% of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-8th (4M) Gear
i¡1).7 31-¡20 (ì.37
(14.5) (t 5.65) (10.25)















10.91 203 73 29.0
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(0.0 t6)
75% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-9th (l H) Gear
51).7
(44.5)
3.ir20 (i.37 ltl{)3 4.{i 0.553







507o ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-9th (l H) Gear
40,(ì 2:\15 (i,i'r0
(J0.)) (t0.4)) (t0.46)



























DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 1960 ENGINE RPM
UNBALLASTED - FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No lcPairs
oI a(ljustÌuents.
REM,A.RKS; All test results \vel'e rletelrlrinecl
Ilonr ol;servecl data obtaillecl in accot'clance rvith
offrcial OECD test pì'ocedrlres. The tuatlttlactr.tt-er's
3 ¡roint lilt capacity clainr of 735 I lbs () ) 34 hg),
u,ith o¡rtional lilt o,lindel's, l\'as Iìot vet'ilìe(I, Tlìe
perlonrìance rest¡lts olì this sutttutaty rvere takelì
fi'our tests conducte(l un(ler the OF.CD Cotle 2
test llroce(hrre.
We, thc urì(lersigne(l. certily tlìat this is a tluc
surììrìrary ol(lata fr'onr C)[.CD Repolt No. 3009'
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Horizontal distance ol drawbar hilclr point behintl rear rvheel axis - 34 8 itt (i185 ntnt)
TIRES AND WEIGI{T
Rear Tires - No., sizc, ¡rlv & ¡rsi(lil'a1
Front Tires - No., sizc, ¡rlv & ¡rsi(i/'ri)
Height of Drawbar




'l \r<¡ 4 (ì0/85 Rll4 ;* " :23(l 
(t0)
'l rvt> 3 80/8ir lì24;* *:23(l 60¡
18.l itt (460 nnt)
:t0!t0lb(2290 kg)
ll:l{i0 lb (/)2) Ág)





Maxirnunr firrcc cxcr tc<l t lrxrrrglr rvlxrlc rarrgc: !¡7 lil llx (2 5. 6 h 1¡t )
i) Srrstrirrcri ¡rrcsstrlcrvitlr rclicfvalvco¡rcrr:
ii) I\rrrr¡rrlclilcrl,tatcat lì¡ltitìtruìt I)rcssltrc:





L7.l (il>Nl (65.0 l/nitt )
I i¡.ll (ìPlr4 (59.11 l/níu.)
2670 ltsi ( 184 lnr)
24.{i h¡r (t 8.4 hW)
N
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